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Introduction & Overview ".., - 
The number of AGN and thelr lum~nos~ty d8stnbutlon are cruclal 
parameters for our understanding of the AGN phenomenon Recent 
work (eg Ferrarese and Menill 2000) strongly suggests every 
masslve gaiaxy has a centrai black hole However most of these 
oblects ellher are not radlatlng or have been vety difficult to detect 
We are now ~n the era of large surveys, and the iumlnaslty functlon (LF] 
of AGN has been estimated In varlous ways. In the X-ray band. 
Chandra and XMM surveys (e.g., Barger el ai. 2005; Hasinger, el al 
2W5) have revealed that the LF of &wi X-rav seiected AGN shows a 
strong lum~nos~ty-dependent evolution mth a dramatic break towards 
low L, (at ail 4. Thls 1s seen for all types of AGN, but IS stronger for the 
broad-Ilne objects (e.g . Steffen el a1 2004). In sharp contrast, the local 
LF of WNv-se lec ted  Sam& shows no such break and no 
differemces between nanow and broad-line objects (Hao el al. 2005). 
I as Deen s-ggeslea ram X ray anc ow ca emiss~on r e  can Dotn ca 
far naralon cl AGh act.rl0, n s mponant to f.rst .noers:and now 
ie  mcle Inese crara:'ersIiCS are 1 .re nope lo .ndersam 'he apparenl 
discrepancy In the LFs. 
The SDSS and Swift 
The Spectroscopic data fmm the Sloan Dlgital Sky Survey (SDSS) 
prwbdes a rich resource fw detecting & studying the propeflles of 
AGN Severai large B detalled such studies have alrea* been 
performed by the MPNJHU group led by Kammann. 
We present the results from a umpie companson between two 
"classic" indicators of AGN activity - the luminoskty of the [OIII] 
emlsslon Ihne IL-,...I and that in the X-rav band iL-I Unified schemes . ,". . . 
plea ct a s mp ) near reaal cnsn p Delheen , , ana L, ana sucn a 
relatonsn p nas ceen sLggestea n sererad st.a,es e g . Kraemer el 
a 2004 recaman el a 2005 Pa*  el s 2906, helzer el a1 20C6 
Panessa el a1 2006) 
We recognize nelther are perfect Indicators, Indeed one of our 
motvations was to study the scaner around any relatlonshlp For 
40,,,l, we have used data from a subset of SDSS AGN calaiog 
kindly made public by the MPA Team. For L,mth have used data 
coliected by the XRT onboard SwiH. Throuuh both wlnted and 
serendlplla;~ observations. Swln provides-a shallow but mde 
survey complementary to other X-ray surveys. 
About Swift 
SWI~IS a dedicated satelllte to detect Gamma Ray Bursts and thelr 
afterglows The lnltlal detectlon of the GRB 1s made mth the BAT 
detector The satell~te then slews and starts observing wlh the 
UVOT (opticaVUV) and XRT (0.3-10) keV detectors The typicai 
Swrn observlno strateav for a GRBfatleralow consists of a cluster - -, 
M wapsnols 3epenalng on the wo.utlon of :r.e f dx. lne sensllrvll, 
31 eacn nslr~menl amthe rq..raa sc ence. lne Same ?01ec1 r a y  
De oasenea severa tlmes as 'or an a monllcrlng campagn The 
satelllte on average monltors the same posillon for about a month 
Whlle waitlng for new GRBs or return to a posltion constrain by the 
sun, Swrn observes 'fill-in' targets This sample of sources is 
selected using all the obsewalions made mth the XRT on SwR 
when operation with the Photon Countlng mode which provides 
Image and spectral Inlormatlon. 
Sample Selection 
There are 88178 objects in the DR4 releae of the MPNJHU AGN 
catalog (hn~://vmw.moa-aarchina,mw,ddSDSSi] These were 
cross-conelated inth all Swfl  observations taken up lo May 2007. 
Thls resulted in 37W objects withln the XRT field of view (20 
arcm~n) Further screening excludes a few objects with a 
probiematlc jOlll] measurement, and all exposures c lks  in PC 
mode. We also exclude all objects that do not satidy the 
conservative emtssion line ratlo cnleria to be indicalide of AGN .. .. - ~ - 
actwlty outlined by Kewiey el al (2001). objects mth a redshitt 
~ 0 . 1 ,  and those > I0  arcmin from the XRT nominal pointlng 
positton Finally, here we only include objects for which the sum of 
This gives a sample of 
A,. aata here ca. Xated a m  screenea s tng  tne atest procedures 
ron  ne pan of Ine S M H  scnuare and the atas ca~cralon aala For 
each observalion, an Image and an exposure vignetted conected 
map were calculated. All images and exposure maps related to a 
spectic SDSS object were summed. A sliding box delection 
algoiilhm was then run on the summed images. For all sources the 
f~nai rate a upper limt were calcuiaied using an earaction region 
conesqonding lo the 90% of PSF, the exposure d e r ~ e d  frcm the 
vignetted correded exposure map and the background considering 
a source free near by the object. The defected or upper limn rates 
were comefled inlo intrinsic flux by using a power law speciNm of 
1.9 and the galactlc absorption oblalned from the 
Le~delliArgentineiBonn survey 
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Fig.2 Line diagnostic diagramshow~ngthe Sw~n sample rn 
red, the other sources meeting our crifena In black and the 
other sounes ln the MPNJHU AGN cafalog in grey. 
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Fig.3: The 4,.Lx plane for the sample The 20 sources 
detected at >95 X confdence are shown as the blue 
squares. 30 upper limlts are shown for fhe others. The solid 
& dashed h e s  are the mean correlaflans for SeyfeA 1s & 2s 
(respective/y) lound by Hechan eta1 (2005). 
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Fig.4. As for Fig. 3, except the sources judgea to have bofh a 
strong non-thermal contrnuum and slmng (Ollll emissan Bne 
are shown in red, and those wth a weak non-fherml contlnuum 
& [Olll] line !n blue, intermediate objects are smwn rn black. 
Fig.5: The observed/pedcted counf rates assuming 
~,,,{L,=O.OZ (from Kraemer el al. 2004). and using fhe same 
cobr scheme as Flg 3. The eflect of additional absorption 
he AGN 1s shown be the dashed horizontal lines. 
1 Example Datasets 
*n ex.mple SDSS image, Svm XRT lmege andswm eerpo$ure map horn 
m, sampb, 0 0 1  rvmmed horn S.MR~ obsvvalionr, ma iosrlan d fns 
suss source n ndraIed by h s  mar crcl., uld slaary d~rsslod. me 
wge, srtirr u. us& ro ertun.1. Ihs beskgound Th. srprur. m p  
exnlbn many ul#esl, d Mo deleclw, aU 01 whE0 ur !Wen nlo scsouol 
mmg !he mwsu 
. . .* . , ., ." .. . ,- . . . . ... . . . . - . ,. - - - . 
Exmpl. SDSS sprba Imrn our sarnph ndzahng an 
&,rr *I,* srmg emuem and an obiwl w#h bh a 
I& sonlhuum wemi~sen /he# 
Caveat 
we t n ~  mai th. vdua 01 u s a  her. ;vs th. (.itincaon-oorrowj 
~umnost~ia suppha in me M UJHU s s l d q  We hav. no1 mad. my anmpl la 
corrrt md Id h e  SOSS sprbm Wrsdvu 
Preliminary Results 
.We deted 2Wl08 of the sources In the Sample 
.These sources cover the full range of 4,,,,) of the sampie 
population (4a,s -1b.- 10'OL,,J [Fig. 31 
-The detected sources axhlbit a clear correlation between 4,,,,) 
and L,in agreement vnth previous resuns [Fig. 31 
.However there IS 
[Figs. 3 (L 5 1 
-1 order of 8 scaner in the 
.Broadly speaking 11 appears our predicted vales of L, were 
approximately I order of magnltude loo hlgh [Fig. 5l 
.The scatter in 4,,,,/LK, is likely to be much larger than a fador 10, 
given the tight upper limlts on some of the objects (partlcuiady 
apparent for the objects with L,,,,,lrtO'L.,) [Fig. 31 
We have also judged (somewhat qualltatwely at thls stage) the 
strength of both the non-thermal contlnuum and [OIII] emission 
line in each object in the sample 
.We flnd no clear trend whereby (say) the objects vnth very 
strong contlnuum B lines are preferenllally detected. [Fig. 41. 
(At this stage) 
.We find no clear evldence that the detected objscts are 
corralated mth any other parameters a m l a l e d  vnth the AGN or 
host galaxy (e, g.. veiocity disperslon, redshitt, etc.) 
Likely Complications 
.inlrtnsbc reddening and absorption ~n bath the optlcal and X-ray 
band. The reddening can be dinicult to model for a vanety of 
reasons. Regarding the latter, there are generally too few counts In 
the current Swift data to allow meaningful ~ e c t r a l  analysis tn the 
X-ray band [but see Ftg 51 
.Despite our consewatNe ssiectlon crltena. 11 is possibie that star- 
formlng regions & LINERS conlnbute to ~n some obfeds [see 
Flg. 21 
.Some of the vanance In 40,,,1 could be due to geometrical 
conslderatlons a m l a l e d  wth non-sphencai andor clumpy [Olli] 
emisslon regions 
.There appears to be a difference in the L,,jL, reiattonship 
between Seyfert 1s & Seyfert 2s (e.g, Heckman el al. 2005). We 
have not distinguished between these t w  classes so far. 
.Many AGN are known to exhibd spectral complexdy In the X-ray 
band (such as intense photolonized emlsslon llnes In the son band. 
"Compton humps,'' etc.), rather than the slmple powerlaw assumed 
here. 
.Xmevariabllity effects: the calculated value of L, is an 
"instantaneous" measurement, but 401,,1 represents the average 
(historic) AGN adwity over the prevlous -t03years 
.The automated ealractlon routlnes necessary for the production of 
the SDSS catalog can be challenged by the weakness of the lhnes 
in some objects (e.g., the rlghl-hand example shorn below) 
1 Conclusion 81 Future Work 
Swllt IS provlng to be a valuable resource for more than just GRB 
research Here we have taken advantage of the lsotroplc dlstnbution of 
GRBs to conduct a reiatwely unblased study of the isotropic distr~but~on 
of AGN 
We conclude that L-.,.. alone 1s unllkelv to Drwide a robust oredtctlon of ,". ., 
the X-ray iumiroslty In AGN (and vck versa) At the currdnt time, the 
Ihmded parameter-space Investigated does lei1 us why thks is 
We intend follow-up X-ray observations for the detected sources to 
determine the spedra. 
We plan to eaend this analysis so as to Include more sources as both 
the Swlnand SDSS archrves grow We aiso plan to extend our study to 
include other parameters aszociated vnth the AGN and host galaxy 
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